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N OMAHA girl has decided that the German police have absolutely
no eonso of leumor.
The young woman has been spending the year In Berlin and la
quite a Germnn student. When the family arrived In Derltn she
filled out tho blanks sent out by the police department for every newcomer
In any German city or village. There Is a blank for each visitor, and tho
nge, birthplace, nationality, occupation, "und so welter," has to bo written
It matters not whether
on tho blank nd returned to pollco headquarters
the travelers belong to royalty or aro people of means or paupers, everyone

must fill out a blank.
nolco,
Instead of rWrltlng "Frauleln" beforo tho name of her
tho young woman wrote "Frau," which Indlcatod that the child was married. She then ibade out the blank for her cousin, and after tho question,
"Have you ever ben married?" she wroto "ncln," then aftor the question,
'"Havo you over bikn divorced?" she wroto "Ja."
About half anlhour after tho blanks had been filled out and returned
to pollco headquarters ono of the captains of pollco, accompanied by two or
three assistants, cano to their apartments with warrants for their arroat.
The Idea of a child '9 years old being married and a young girl being divorced and not married thoy could not make it out, so they woro going ta
arrest them. Fortunately, tho young Omaha girl with too much humor
had a friend nt court, a young man whoso father Is ono of tho high officials
in Berlin and a cloeo friend of tho kalsor, and It took all of his Intluonco
to keep tho Omahans from boing arrestod for "leso majoste."
will return to the hotpltul there this
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week to undergo a second operation.
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for fifteen.
Sunday evening supper parties were
given by W. D. Vcllugh, who had covers placed for twt guests, Burd F. Mil-lr- r,
seven; C. H. Hurley, six; P. F. Paul-eotwos E. W. Arthur, three; J. L.
Adams, two; A I. Creleh, two; F. M.
Penny, three; F. 1L Garvin, four; It. 13.
McKentfe. two; C. B. Decker, two; II. D.
Reed, two; J. II. McXInnon, two; D. V.
Chesney, three; D. M. Kdgerly, elxt J. F.
Prentiss, three; Q. M. Durkee, six; W.
C Klopp, two;. Dr. W. F. Mllroy, three;
B. N. Itoblrtson, two; J. D. Webster, two;
A. Slbbernsen, four; W. II. Oaten, four;
Ocrrlt Fort, five; Dr. II. B. Lemere, five;
E. T. Folaorrf. two; W. J. Hayes, two; I.
Slbbernsen, four; 13. M. Silver, three; J.
J. Hannlghen. two; V. C. Peckenbaugh,
three; W. R. Drummond, five; George
V. Ryan, three; M. F. Encleman, two.

State Newspapers
Lining Up for Big

Boosters' Edition
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Baroophagns.
Electric rans Burgess .Qrsnden Co.
aavs Boot Print It Now Beacon Press
JSM
rjdelity Storage Van
Tae rutlron Omaha's high grade
hotel l'th & BU Mary's. Tranilent rms.
Extra Value Coat sad Trousers, $30
Steven the tailor, 315 So. Fifteenth street.
When ron tasa a vacation leave your
silverware, etc., In Omaha Safe Deposit
Co.' burglar-proo- f
vault 16U Farnarn St
Club to Have Plonle The Tagart
Dramatic club ot the Zlon Baptist church
wilt hold a picnic at Fairmont park July
U. The ctub will entertain the Sunday
school of the church.
The Burling
Wsw Station at Chicago
ton and Milwaukee roads have Joined
fcrces with the Pennsylvania and tho
Alton and will erect a union passenger
station In Chicago at Canal and Adams
streets. The structure will be XXxtlO feet.
modern In every psrtclular.
Walnut Crop Great C i, Chlsam, as
sistant general freight agent of the Great
Western, Is In receipt of Information from
hlr southern California ranch. Indicating
that his walnut crop this year Is going
to be greater than ever before. Already
he has hsd an offer ot (2,000 net tor ths
walnuts growing on the seventeen acres
Planted to nut trees.
Jrlnsd for Insulting- Qlrl J. C. Ken
nedy ot Mlnden, Neb., was fined S0 and
costs by Judge Foster for Insulting Eva.
Pattcrron, colored, aged U years. Kennedy made Improper advances toward the
girl Sunday evening at Eighth and Leavenworth street and wss convicted when
the girl and several witnesses appeared,
against him.
Burlington Uovss Department Ths
Burlington la moving the Omaha division
offices from the Pullman building on
South Tenth street to the headquarters
building at Tenth and Farnam streets,
occupying ths third floor in the new lo
cation. The departments going Into the
headquarters building are Superintendent
Mullen, Train Dispatcher McShane, Mas- clerks con- There are some thirty-fiv- e
ter Carpenter Dendlen, Master Mechanic
Morrlsson and Resident Engineer Phelps,
nected with the departments.
Co-D-

Acceptances to the Invitations sent out
club publicity bureau
to newspapers throughout the state asking them to Join the publicity crusade In
Issuing booster editions during the third
week of September, have begun to come
by the Commercial

In.
Notices

Invariably Judge Foster discharged them.
"I don't say that the police can't make
mistakes," said one officer last nigra,
"but I can't believe atl ot the men we take
as professional petty thieves and hoboes
are Innocent and unfortunate laborers.
Judge Foster dismisses atl of these cases
In Job lots, without considering the
Two esses of ";acr. rolling" In Jefferevidence before him, but on the conson square and subsequent preparations trary, goes Just the opposite. The papers
by the police for the riddance ot all are full of complaints from farmers
throughout
country who need harchronic hoboes snd other Individuals too vest hands the will gladly
pay good
and
strong to work will lead to another claeh wages. Judge Foster apparently refuses
with Police Magistrate Foster, so uollce to take this fact into consideration. But
officials declare.
we're going to keep arresting the hoboes
Ray Bayett of Wlnfleld, La., enroute Just the same, whether or not hs sento Nebraska fields for a summer's tences them."
work, was robbed of his railroad ticket.
watch and all his small change while
he slept in the psrk. He awoke In time
to see the thief making a getaway, and
gave chase for several blocks, but with
out resulta. Ferns Scott of Clarlndk. la..
also a labprer, was robbed of a railroad
Ralston's new municipal water works
ticket and fit In a similar manner.
The police declare that the sreat system Is being pushed with all rapidity
A large mechanical
majority of petty thefts Is due tu tho of construction.
presence In the city of the hoboes who ditcher Is excavating about 1,800 running
make their headquarters In Jefferson feet of ditch a day and within three
square. Several times officers have ar- weeks this part of the work will be finrested alt the men unable to give a valid ished. The entire water works system
reason why they were out of work, but will be In usable shape in about six
weeks.

Police Are Active
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of Out Own Lawn and

Lingerie Waists for Women

Ralston Working on
Waterworks System

That Hare Been Selling for $1.25
and $1.50 Will Go Tuesday for . .

75c

These waists are elab
orately trimmed with

laces,

embroideries
AH odd
and tucks.
lota and broken sliea
are Included In this

offer,

al so

a f ow

slightly soiled 11.00,
11.25 and $1.50 waists
on our 2d floor, at- -

-

81

New Lots of Laces "S" 15c
Thousands of yards from our great purchase of
the overstock of S. Steinfeldt & Co., New York. There's
a real economy in buying these beautiful laces at this

iYouthfuIness

were sent out Saturday and
answers wars received Monday morning
from the following newspapers which will
join in the campaign: The Pender Times,
Th North Nebraska Eagle of Dakota
.
City, Tho Blade of Bancroft, the Hastings
Tribune, Tho Mlnden Courier, The Independent of Grand Island, The Plymouth
News. Tho Phonograph of St. Paul, Th
At Carter Lake Country Club.
The Hebron ChamThere wve several supper parties at Hartley Inter-Ocea- n
In an article printed In the automobile
Carter Lake Country club Sunday eveni- pion, The Hooker County Tribune of Mul- iictlon of Ths Sunday Bee, an assertion
len,
The
News.
Norfolk
The
TriFfehiont
ng1.
Among; those who
entertained
was made that the Cadtltao company ot
guests were Sir. and Mrs. C. 8. Stegner, bune and the South Omaha Democrat.
Omaha had been reorganised. George
who had as their gueeU Mr. and Mrs.
Helm, ths president of the concern, says
V. M- - Marr of Fremont and Mr. and
that 'Is an error and that ths company
Mrs. O. M. Smith.
has never been reorganized during its
Dr. and Mrs E. Holovtchlner had with
existence, Mr. Relm Is still selling the
them at supper Mr and Mrs. C. E. need,
Cadillac car exclusively and has not sev
Miss Jessica Reed and Miss Eltce
connection with any ot his asso
ered
Holovtchlner.
The "Wonderland," a "floating thea
only change made Is ths
Mr. and Mrs. U T. Jones had as their ter," a duplicate of the old amusement ciates. The
ot new service facilities In the
addition
guests Mr. EvanT. Jones of Chicago.
boats which piled up and down the Mis
ot equipment and employes
Others who entertained guests were souri river in tho early days, loft Kansas
shortly for Detroit to
A-wlho
Mr. H. Beselln,
had five guests;
city Saturday night in the direction Of Mr. Retin leaves
drive, his new UH demonstrator, from the
Taylor, six; C. H, Luttltr, two; 0 I Omaha.
)
,'
Dudley, three; H. O. Nelson, two; E. T
The; floating ihoater will slide up ,to factory to Omaha. Ha holds ths overland
Bssi, two; W. D. Townsend. two; Ben mo innuinga ui ins lime towns along mo record from Dotrolt to Omaha and
to knock at least thre .hours oft
tfarston, two; Jdseph Hall, five; D. D. routs and give performances afternoon
3 rope, two, and C. 8. Rice, two.
and evening. The boat Is equipped with when hs makes this trip.
a steam calliope which plays entrancing
MUtnk
melodies to induce the farmer lads and Is to neglectA aCrnel
At the Country Club.
cold or cough. Dr. King's
step
per
lassies
to
Inside
view
and
the
Several small dinner parties were given
New Discovery cures them and may preBundsy evening at the club, Mr. F, W formance.
vent consumption. Wo And II, For sate
THe
barge
Is
on
high
a
theater
bull;
Judson .had as his guests Mr. and Mrs.
by Beaton Urujf, Co. Advertisement.
tfl
157
long
and
feet
Sharles D. Beaton, Mr. and Mrs. II, II. with the auditorium
3atdrtgo and Mr. Malcolm Baldrlge. Mr. feet wde. The seating capacity Is LOCO,
ind Mrs. J. T. Stewart Id hod eight although 1,800 has been crowded Into the'
fuests; Wilson II, Lowe, five; Dr. Fred- space when business was big.
The coming of n comedy vaudeville show
erick Lake, four; II. IV Frltchett, four;
Ontf)
( Crten Do
torso Prlns, three; A. V. Klnsler, three; Is an' ovent for small rjver towns und
Complexion
Beautiful
Keeps
tho
program
the
Is
floating
only
theater
ths
Lake Deuel, four W. A, Plxley, three;
one by which such an Snterprlio may be
Soft and velvety, snd re
J C. French, six.
a success.
mains until washed off.
It is pure; harmless.
Lt tha Field Club.
Money back If not enThe children's matinee danoe was held ARTICLE PUBLISHED ON
tirely pleased.
at the Field club this afternoon. Mrs.
Purified
OMAHA'S CIVIC SPIRIT
Charles Gould had twelve guests at the
by a new process.
club thla afternoon and Mrs.,T. A. Fry,
In tho July issue of the Illinois Central
Prevents sunburn snd reentertained fifteen guests at the club magatlns Is a fourteen-pag- e
story on
turn of dljcoloratloni.
today.
Omaha's clvlo spirit, written by E. V.
The Increasing popular
Sunday evening J. W. Hughes had four Parrlsh of ths publicity bureau ot ths
Whitt, Fltth, Puti,
guests; J. B. Uttendorfer, four; A. M. Commercial club. Photographs of Oman, ity It wonderful.
Jeffrey, four; A. L. Meyer, seven; T. C. ot the conditions immediately follow. Bnintitt. 50c. by Toilet Counters or Mall.
Van- Buren. five; 0. D. Ktpllnger, Ing the tornado snd the conditions today NATIONAL TOIIXT COMPANY. Mt. Tnt
Sold by Brandels' Drug Dop't, Beaton
six; George Ilaverstlck,
four; Judue Illustrate the article.
vrus vo., una oipero.
Foster; seven; J. Waugh, twoj C B.
Stunt, two; F. P. Manchester, two; J. II.
Hussle1, fout; G. 11. Conant, threo; F. J.
Hyson, two; Arthur EngDale, two;
lish, two; F. P. Loomls, two; O. P. 8tarr,
four: W. H. Challls. two; Ed P. Murphy,
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75c
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for Record from
Detroit to Omaha

are enlved

and

hecrfulness

those who are free
from ill Health and its discomforts.
Good health depends largely on
Dv

low price.
Shadow and Chantilly lace flouncings up to 12 inches
wide, real linen cluny bands, Vomse bands
and edges, Carrickamacross, Macrame and
ratine in splendid patterns and various
widths 25c, 30c and 35c values at, yard. .

15c

I

PI

H

GOOD TEETHKEEPING
Vi3it your dentist

You Can Buy These Dainty Embroideries
Tuesday
Actually Less Than Their Value

at least twice a year and rely on. the

i

habitual night and morning use of

Dr.Lyon'5

Floating Theater is

h
flouncings of sheer Nainsook
h
ami
and Swiss, many in nllover patterns embroideries
suitable for making tho finest lingerie, frocks,
women's and children's slips and baby dresses.
Worth BOc to 75c a yard; main floor, at, yard. . . .

27-inc-

PERFECT

Headed for Omaha

Tooth Powder

Thm

Standard Dentifrice, prepared fer nearly heif a century hy

uociar or uensar Margery.

ts

T

1

45-inc-

flouncings
h
corset coverings and
of flno nainsook and cambric. Some of thCso
imported embroideries would sell regularly at
25c a yard others are actually worth up to 33c
a yard; Tuesday at, a yard
27-ln- ch

18-inc-

m

25c
12ic

Trial loom strips of extra fine embroideries. The
widths are from 2 to 12 inches and the patterns aro
blind relief and English eyelet. .Values actually up
to 10c a yard - on big bargain square - at. per
yard

Three successive generations of dentists hars recommended It three successive .generation? of users have
found it tafe.
Dr. Lyon's preserves the teeth by the harmless yet
most effective way of thorough cleansing; and polishing.
Prsvents formation of tartar and the beginning of decay.
Teach your children to use Dr. Lyon's each night and
morning
tpciaHy, at nj-Af- .
The benefits of good
teethkeeping; are lifetime benefits.
Are y'oit reading Dr.Lyon's magazine advertisements?
Witt Dr. L foe's dots ast it oalr year dtstlst Is cMepslest ts s

BRANDEIS

STORES

Tho Persistent and .Judicious Use of
is the Road to Business Success.

SOLD EVERYWHERE

jKvQ

5c

El

ewspuper Auvirtising

Nadhie Face Powder
'.

NO.

Paid Advertisement by the Omaha Gas Company

Breadth of yiew is necessary to decide rightly
Many progressive communities are no.w ap- such a question as that which will be considered by proaching their utility problems upon the theory
the voters in the compromise gas rate settlement, that INTELLIGENT
is better
than destructive tactics; that a good master makes
Prejudice has never yet settled a problem sat- - for a g00(j servant,
isfactorily FROM THE PEOPLE'S STANDPOINT.
Thoughtful students of these questions sop
You will notice, however, that few objections clearly
that tho EFFECTIVE way to obtain good
havo boon made to tho proposed compromise withs.ervice, reasonable rates, liberal policies, needed
out- disagreeable remarks applied to the Gas Comimprovements and extensions,
in.
pany or to tho citizens w"ho favor dollar gaB NOW politics and full
of. communwork
in
exertion
the.
:
perhaps, aftor years of litigation.
ity development from their public utility"" servants,
DISCARDING PREJUDICE and looking at
It is tp be regretted that appeals to prejudice beso thmgs
fr0m an ordmnry busmess ba8.
should be made in a matter which sonld have tho
deliberate and careful study of every citizen.
Tho harder it is mado for a mfm or CQrpora.
.
tion to perform his work, the more costly becomes
.
The issue is important to tho voters because that work. The higher cost may
be exJressed m
it has a bearing upon their welfare and the wel- - reduced efficiency or higher prices, or both,
faro of tho whole City, It should bo well studied
from all angles, and DECIDED "UPON FACTS.
The. service corporation that is unjustly attacked, taxed, obstructed or DEPRIVED OF ITS
Service corporations for years have struggled NORMAL ABHJTY TO ATTRACT NEW CAPI-to'fulfijl their, obligations to the public under the TAL, is damaged. It CANNOT discharge its du- handicap of a heavy load of prejudice against ties adequately,

.

The Universal circle will meet at the
nail at Twenty-eight- h
and Fowler avenue. Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.
Mrs. J. J. Walker and Mrs. W. Winning-hof- f
will be the hostess ot the affair.

Farewell Party.

A farewell party was given Sunday
evening for Mr. Charles Kullsek, who
leaves Tuesday for Georgia. Present were

.

non-participati- on

MIssea
Mabel Conllne,

Ethel McLaren,
Ethel Jones.
Kunlce McLaren,
Kmmllr Kullsek.
Messrs.

Messrs.-

James Smith,
Frsnk Krlss.
William Howe.
Milton Ungrocbek,
Joseph Kulhonk,
wuiiam iionnise,
Richard Krlmloeskl. Prank Kullsek.
William Krlss.
Robert Konnlse,
Junes Maraskt,
Charles Kulhek.
Mr and Mrs. Charles Robertson.

That Happy Evening Hour

.

In all of the striking of the clock, one hour stands out first
when a man meets his family at the evening meal
Then, indeed, does he come to know their true aaerit and realize
they're worth the best. Then does he recognize they deserve the
bat Qf everything food above all things. And so when ha ku

In and Out of tho Bee Hive.

Miss Eunice Holmes has gona to Idaho.
to remain two weeks.
Mr ana Mrs. n. u ouckert and two
children left this morning to spend three
weeks at Lake OkoboJL
Plu"uw
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hynes and ion,
William, motore4 to Teksmab Sunday,
where they wers ths sneeta ot Mr. Burr I
Latts,
Mlus Orscs Rofirbougu has returned
from Iake Mlnnewasks, N. Y., whore
h attended the national Kappa Alpha
Theta convention.
Mrs. C- O. Itobinon and son have gone
to Seattle to spend ths summer with ths
nr. Ityblnson's brother and family at
their summer borne on Lake Washington.
Ilsbbl Louis Bernstein and Ws sister, ka
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this prejudico has existed and who was
to blamo for it do riot now matter. "What is vastly
more significant is that progressive service companies, as they learned their business, also developed correct and enlightened views of their responsibilities as public servants.
"Why

costs no more than "other kinds."
ths
TIP-TO- P
BREAD h a loaf
which is made conscientiously,
wsek at the French convent there and fleed th.e be,t tbf purest antl pure, clean and dependable, iust
tbea eo to Chicago and Milwaukee to Host wholesome bread made, as you buy it with that belief.
It it of a quality to grace the
attsnd French lectures,
Mr, and Mrs. o. M. Ptu
or Omaha table of every provider who
then for tk
Provide TIP-TO- P
ln
give
"somefamily
to
rveyre.
the
th'";,cr i
wortry 1.
itrnuj tooay i
SMI spent
C X IJokks. Mrs. Bosks accomcanled
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But the damage to the service company is less
than the DAMAGE INFLICTED UPON THE
COMMUNITY AND ITS PEOPLE.
The people of today are INTERDEPENDENT
as never beforo in the history of the world, pne
cannot do the other a wrong without hurting him-

self.
The critics of the proposed gas franchise who
appeal to real or imagined prejudice have oonsid- THE COMPROMISE OAR WRANnTTTRTC
ere,d tlfe case only superficially,
They lack tho GALLS FOR DELIBERATE STUDYrNOT EPI- -'
"
'
breadth of view essential to justice.
THETS.

de-itil-T'i

'

1

tbssa home for a vistt of serera! days.
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Gesiip.

Hra, Cbartes I. Boutbrd.
. In'-t- tor tntn jaostns,
14 to
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two.

Misse- sLulu McNsb,
Alice Anderson,
Mint. Krlnlotskt,
Luretta Momsey,
Maud McLaren,
B. McLaren,

rX.

Breadth of View

-

ITiilversaf Circle.
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